Folk Dance Remixed
Fun and funky performances and workshops for outdoor
festivals

Touring 2021

“a breath of fresh air and a great team to work with.”
Lakes Alive
Folk Dance Remixed brings together dance and music from folk traditions from England and around the
world and blends them with contemporary street dance styles and hip-hop beats to create a unique,
inclusive, high energy fusion. The company has a three-fold offering to outdoor programmers:
Performance STEP HOP HOUSE
A quirky and colourful collision of dance and
music styles in a thirty-minute performance
around an actual 12’ Maypole, Step Hop
House has been created for a diverse cast of
six dancers and three musicians. The work
combines Maypole, Clogging, Ceilidh, Street,
House and Breakdance with a hint of African
and Bollywood to a live soundtrack of fiddle,
bass, percussion and beat boxing.
Workshop STREET DANCE THE MAYPOLE
Adult and child participants of all ages have
the chance to learn a funky routine to live
music, whilst creating wraps and ripples,
waves and breaks in classic maypole moves
such as the Chrysanthemum Wrap and the
Twister around the Maypole.
Social Dance CEILIDH JAM
Folk Dance Remixed gets the crowd on its
feet and dancing a unique, funked-up folky
ceilidh, to a foot-stomping, beat boxing, big
live music sound. With vibrant hosts and
traditional style calling, folk formations are
remixed using legendary moves and
freestyle grooves – from Soul Train Line to
Lucy 7, Strip the Willow and Electric Slide.

BOOKING DETAILS
Availability

March-October 2021

Touring Company

Dancers x 6, Musicians x 3 (fiddle, bass, beatbox, percussion), Director x 1, Sound
engineer x 1, Stage manager/swing x 1.

Duration

Step House House performance: 30 minutes
Street Dance the Maypole workshop: 30 minutes
Ceilidh Jam social dance: 30 mins – 2 hours
Ceilidh Jam workshops: 10-30 minutes

Tech requirements

Performance area 11m x 12m on flat ground with audience on three sides or end on (hay
bales make great seating if you can provide them); Maypole height clearance: 4m; Changing
facilities and toilets for company members: PA system (see separate tech. spec.; company
tours sound engineer and 3 x radio microphones); Stewarding and security.

Get in

1.5 hours with opportunity to sound check before performance.
Maypole takes 10 minutes to erect and 5 minutes to clear.

Risk assessment

Follows government and industry guidelines for safe working, including taking
reasonable steps to protect your workers and others from coronavirus

Shows

Up to two per day (start times to be scheduled with at least an hour’s break in between)

Workshops

Up to four per day; suitable for all ages (under 8s to be buddied with an adult, unless the
workshop is tailored for under 8s); maximum number of participants on the maypole: 48
(otherwise space-dependent)

UK Touring Fee

£3500 for show + workshop + Ceilidh (50% payable on contract signature) + travel and
accommodation.

Popular packages

2 x performances, 2 x Street Dance the Maypole workshops, 2 x 15 min Ceilidh Jam
workshops
2 x performances, 1 x Street Dance the Maypole workshop, 1 x 60 min Ceilidh Jam social
dance
2 x performance, 1 x 90 minute Ceilidh Jam social dance
4 x Street Dance the Maypole workshops (30-45 minutes each) with 2 x workshop
leaders, 2 x musicians and 1 x sound engineer (£1500 only plus expenses)
These are just a few suggestions; please contact us to discuss your requirements! All full
priced packages are for 2 ½ hours engagement time (plus suitable breaks for the
performers)

Documentary style video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zQWFIR4OAA4

Full length performance video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M2tIH3kT8WQ

Contact

Sarah Trist @ Sarah Trist Dance Management Agency www.stdma.com
sarah@stdma.com 07757 654790

